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December 5. Nationwide

IT is one of the most important days for the Thai people.
December 5, when His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej
turns 86 is the National Day or Father's Day.

Buildings and homes throughout the country are adorned
with portraits of the King and flags and the streets are
decorated with fairy lights, predominantly around Bangkok's
Ratchadamnoen Road and the Grand Palace.

An alms-giving ceremony in the morning is followed by a
festival of music and cultural performances at Sanam
Luang.

In the evening, the whole nation joins in the
candle lighting ceremony with a spectacular
fireworks display.

The Ratchadamnoen Road would be closed to
traffic to enable people to walk and admire the
beauty of the displays of portraits of HM the King
and colourful illuminations.

Most of all, this event provides the opportunity to
witness the love and respect that the Thai people have
towards their beloved King.

On this occasion, we take great pride and pleasure in
wishing His Majesty a happy birthday. Long live the King.

KinKinKinKinKing'g'g'g'g's birthday celebrationss birthday celebrationss birthday celebrationss birthday celebrationss birthday celebrations



Laguna Phuket Triathlon

SAWATDI KHRAP.

WE have come the last issue of this year's
Amazing Thailand Travel Talk.

Let me take this opportunity to wish all our
Hindu friends a Happy Deepavali and my
Christian friends a Merry Christmas. And to
everybody, we would like to extend our best
wishes for the New Year.

As you can see, there are many things
happening in the last two months of the year.

First of all we have the His Majesty the King's
Birthday on December 5, which is also
celebrated as the National Day and Father's
Day. See Bangkok streets come alight with
myriad colours as the people celebrate the
birthday of the world's longest-serving
monarch. In conjunction with that, classic cars
would be on display at the 11th edition of the
Hua Hin Automobile Concours 2013.

Second to the King's birthday celebrations is
definitely the New Year Countdown in

Bangkok when it comes to pomp and pagean-
try. Head on down to the CentralWorld in
Ratchadamri Road to usher in the new year. In
fact head to any big city like Hat Yai, Chiang
Mai, Pattaya or Phuket and you would see
grand celebrations by the people.

Phuket is also hosting two other events of
note – the annual Phuket King's Cup Regatta
and the Phuket Triathlon and running
enthusiasts may also want to take note that
Standard Chartered Bangkok Marathon would
be held in November.

In mid-December is the Ayutthaya Heritage
Fair, celebrating the city's proclamation as a
UNESCO World Heritage Site. Another
historical celebration is the River Kwai Bridge
Week in Kanchanaburi from the end of
November to December 5.

Meanwhile, in the north-eastern province of

Khon Kaen, we also have the International Silk
Festival. It is an annual event to celebrate good
harvests and promote the silk industry.

MasterCard and TAT had once again joined
hands to launch the Thailand Shopping
Celebration 2013. This is the third consecutive
year it is held after the previous years' success.

You may be happy to note that another
airline – Thai Lion Air – is now flying between
Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur.

So you have no excuse not to visit Thailand.
Come pray, eat and play. Throw in a bit of
pampering at the spa and a whole lot of
shopping at the various shopping complexes.

We wish you happiness and good luck in the
New Year. Till then please keep us in mind and
remember – Amazing Thailand, it begins with
the people.

SUWAT KUMWONG
Director
Malaysia & Brunei

Director’s Message

Lifestyle Thailand Mobile App enhancedLifestyle Thailand Mobile App enhancedLifestyle Thailand Mobile App enhancedLifestyle Thailand Mobile App enhancedLifestyle Thailand Mobile App enhanced
THE Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) is taking its
Lifestyle Thailand smartphone application to a
greater height in the second year with a new fresh
look, with the latest updates from over 300 participat-
ing tourism businesses and more experiential travel
ideas.

The Lifestyle Thailand mobile app, which has been
launched since July 2012 for downloading free of
charge on the App Store and Android Market, has so

far received more than 50,000 downloads.
Mrs. Juthaporn Rerngronasa, TAT's Deputy

Governor for International Marketing of Europe,
Africa, the Middle East and the Americas, said that in
line with the TAT's digital marketing strategy, the
mobile app now version 2.0 had been enhanced in its
second year to meet the ever-changing demand from
the savvy smartphone users looking for new travel
ideas in Thailand on online platforms.

KL Photography FairKL Photography FairKL Photography FairKL Photography FairKL Photography Fair
TAT took part in the three-day Kuala Lumpur Photography
Fair, drawing large crowds to our Muay Thai demonstrations.

The visitors were also drawn to the various interesting
places in Thailand to visit for photography. In addition, we also
had a krathong-making demonstration and traditional music
demonstration.

THE TAT took part in a three-day MITM Fair at the Mid-Valley
Shopping Centre in Kuala Lumpur in October, which drew a
huge crowd looking for travel bargains.

Our booth were represented by hoteliers and resorts from
Bangkok, Krabi and Phuket.

TAT takes part in MITM Fair

THE Laguna Phuket Triathlon has welcomed
Thai and international athletes for more than 10
years to compete in the challenging race.

The race features 1.8km of swim-
ming, 55km cycling and 12km running
among Phuket's tourist attractions.

Contact: TAT Call Centre – 1672
TAT Phuket Office: Call +6676-

212213/211036
www.tourismthailand.org,
www.lagunaphukettriathlon.com

Laguna Phuket Triathlon

Bang Tao Beach, Thalang District.
November 24, 2012



Mad Market shootingMad Market shootingMad Market shootingMad Market shootingMad Market shooting
A TEAM from TV9 did a shooting of two
episodes of its programme called Mad
Market in Thailand recently.

The team went to Chiang Mai, Lam-
pang, Sukhothai and Phitsanulok to
shoot two episodes of the programme.

CSCO Grand Finals in Pak Chong & Bangkok
THE Cleveland Srixon CSSB Open Grand Finals was held in
Pak Chong and Bangkok in September.

A total of 26 winners of the 13 legs held in various courses in

Malaysia played in the Grand Finals.
Another 70 golfers made up of sponsors and supporters were

among the 100 golfers who played at the four courses.

Koh Samui Road Show

Chiang Mai golfChiang Mai golfChiang Mai golfChiang Mai golfChiang Mai golf
courses visit KLcourses visit KLcourses visit KLcourses visit KLcourses visit KL

FIVE major golf courses from Chiang Mai
visited Kuala Lumpur and held a road
show recently to meet with travel agents
selling golf packages in Malaysia.

The road show allow the golf courses
to update the Malaysian buyers on their
facilities and offers.

Lion Air opens
Bangkok-KL route

AS of November 29, Thai Lion Air would
be opening its Bangkok-Kuala
Lumpur route. Two other routes
would be launched simultaneo-
usly, that is the Bangkok-Jakarta
and Bangkok-Chiang Mai routes.

The plane will take off from
Don Muang International Airport
at 9.25pm and arrive in KLIA at 12.35am.
Returning flight is at 6.30am and arriving
in Bangkok at 7.40am.

For more information : http://www.lion-
air.co.th/forms/thailion/.

TRAVEL agents and hoteliers from Koh
Samui organised a half-day road show in
Kuala Lumpur to meet up with Malaysian
travel agents recently.

The island has grown in popularity

among Malaysians after the introduction
of direct flights with Kuala Lumpur by
Bangkok Airways. At the same time
visitors can also fly by AirAsia to Surat
Thani and transfer to the island by ferry.



BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok
MarathonMarathonMarathonMarathonMarathon

Sanam Chai Road
(besides the Grand Palace)

November 17, 2013

THE Standard Chartered Bangkok Marathon is a popular
running event among Thai and foreigners alike and takes place
on November 17. The full marathon and all other divisions start
and finish at Sanam Chai Road, in front of The Royal Grand
Palace.

Bangkok Marathon 2013 travels past many historical land-
marks and through cultural and ethnic communities.

The race is divided into Marathon (42.195km); Half Marathon
(21.1km); Mini Marathon (10km); Micro Marathon (4.5km); and
Walker (1.5km).

http://www.bkkmarathon.com/eng/index.php

DROP by Phuket in the first week of December if you are a
sailing enthusiast to watch the Phuket King's Cup Regatta.
Started in 1987 to celebrate His Majesty the King's 60th
birthday, this famous annual event now attract participants from
all over the world.

Annually, some 100 boats crewed by the world's best sailors
descend on the race that had become one of the premier
regatta events in Asia.

Contact : TAT Call Centre – 1672
TAT Phuket Office (Tel : +6676-212213/211036)
www.tourismthailand.org
Phuket King's Cup Regatta Office (Tel : +6676-273380)
www.kingscup.com

Phuket King's Cup RegattaPhuket King's Cup RegattaPhuket King's Cup RegattaPhuket King's Cup RegattaPhuket King's Cup Regatta

13-22 December 2013

AyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthaya
Heritage FairHeritage FairHeritage FairHeritage FairHeritage Fair

AyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthayaAyutthaya
Heritage FairHeritage FairHeritage FairHeritage FairHeritage Fair

ONCE the glorious capital of
Siam, Ayutthaya’s historical and
cultural wealth can be seen at the
Ayutthaya Historical Park.

The annual fair stresses the
significance of the park as a
UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Enjoy the light and sound
shows of Ayutthaya’s glorious
years, the exhibitions on
Ayutthaya as a World Heritage
Site as well as cultural perfor-
mances.

Contact TAT Call Centre : 1672
TAT Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya

Office Tel: 66 3524 6076-7
www.tourismthailand.org

Kata Beach, Phuket
December 5, 2013

Classic cars 11th Hua Hin
Automobile Concours 2013

CENTARA Grand Beach Resort & Villas Hua Hin, together with
Dr. Prachin Eamlumnow, president and CEO of Grand Prix
International Co Ltd, Tourism Authority of Thailand, Hua Hin
Municipality and Prachuap Khiri Khan Province with support of
five-star hotels in Hua Hin, will be organising the 11th edition of
the Hua Hin Automobile Concours 2013, to celebrate the 86th
birthday of His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej and the 81st
birthday of Queen Sirikit.

The event, the largest of its kind in Thailand's history, will be
held from 29th November to 1st December 2013. Marvelous,
precious and remarkable, the revenue generated from the
event will be donated to the Chaipattana Foundation.

Initiated by His Majesty King Bhumibol, the Chaipattana
Foundation is renowned for projects dedicated to
improving the quality of life and self-reliance. The aim
of the rally is to raise awareness of Hua Hin as a
destination for organizing unique events, and give the
public a chance to view these superb classic cars.

Contact : Tel: +66(0) 3251 2021
or e-mail to chrbr@chr.co.th

Facebook : www.facebook.com/centarahotelsresorts



International Silk Festival in Khon Kaen

November 25 –
December 5, 2013

River Kwai Bridge,
Kanchanaburi

THE River Kwai Bridge Week in Kancha-
naburi is organised yearly to remember
those who died while building the bridge
during World War II.

This event features a remembrance
ceremony held at the Allied War Ceme-
tary, light and sound presentations,
cultural performances, and historical
displays and exhibitions.

The bridge is part of the Death Railway
that spanned the River Kwai, which
connects Thailand and Myanmar. Many
died when building the bridge – British,
American, Dutch and Australian prison-
ers of war as well as locals and Malay-
ans conscripted by the Japanese Army
during the war.

Visitors can also get a taste of what it
was like more than 50 years ago by
getting on a vintage train to watch the
light and sound re-enactment of the
construction of the bridge.

Contact : TAT Call Centre – 1672
TAT Kanchanaburi Office

Tel : +6634-511200/512500
www.tourismthailand.org

River KwaiRiver KwaiRiver KwaiRiver KwaiRiver Kwai
Bridge Bridge Bridge Bridge Bridge WWWWWeekeekeekeekeek

29 November – 10 December 2013

COMMONLY known as Pook Xiao festival, it had been organi-
sed every year after the harvesting season to celebrate good

harvests and promote silk industry of the northeastern
region of Thailand.

The festival lasts for 10 days and full of colorful and
social and cultural activities. At the festival, Thai
weavers from different provinces, mainly from the
northeast region of Thailand will display their silk
products that bear unique patterns and colors.

This year, the Mekong Institute in collaboration with
Khon Kaen Provincial Government, the Queen Sirikit Depart-
ment of Sericulture and Chambers of Commerce along the
East-West Economic Corridor (EWEC) will organise a regional
seminar cum business matching on Mekong Silk Road from 27
– 28 November at the Rachawadee Resort and Hotel, Khon
Kaen. This event will be organised back-to-back with the Pook
Xiao Silk Festival from 29 November to 10 December, 2013,
International Silk Festival, Pook Xiao Tradition, and Red Cross
Fair in Khon Kaen 2013.

CENTRALFESTIVAL
Hatyai, located in
Kanchanavanich Road,
opens on December 14
and is set to be the
biggest shopping
complex in the south.

It offers an entirely
new perspective on
shopping right in the
heart of Hat Yai tourism
area.

Located on area of
more than 250,000 sq m,
it promises a brand new
shopping experience,
offering a fantastic range
of fun and entertainment
options that will ensure
all visitors of an unforget-
table shopping experi-
ence.

Biggest shopping complex in the southBiggest shopping complex in the southBiggest shopping complex in the southBiggest shopping complex in the southBiggest shopping complex in the south



Goodbye 2013

Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014

For more information, contact the Tourism Authority of Thailand, Suite 22.01 Level 22, Menara Citibank, 165 Jalan Ampang, 50450 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 03-21623480 • Fax: 03-21623486 • Email: info@tourismthailand.my • Homepage: http//www.tourismthailand.org, http//www.tourismthailand.my

Goodbye 2013

Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014Hello 2014

DOING anything this new year? Head down to Bangkok and
help us say goodbye to 2013 and bid welcome to 2014.

The CentralWorld in Ratchadamri Road or Rattankosin Island
would be in celebratory mood amid Thai pop performances,
pyrotechnic and laser shows.

If you do not feel like travelling far, Hat Yai is only a bus ride
away and you can also enjoy the same atmosphere although at

a smaller scale. Or head down to Phuket, an hour's flight away
and enjoy a New Year at the seaside.

Although the Thai New Year is celebrated on April 13, many
Thais have also come to accept Jan 1 as new year and cele-
brations are most often held as it coincides with a long holiday.

Pattaya and Chiang Mai are some of the other cities where
January 1 is celebrated in grand style.

A group of journalists and travel agents from Malaysia attended
the Full Moon Party in Koh Phangan recently.

The group,led by Director Suwat Kumwong, also visited
some of the other attractions in Koh Samui.

Full Moon Party
in Koh  Phangan

TATATATATATTTTT, MasterCard Launch, MasterCard Launch, MasterCard Launch, MasterCard Launch, MasterCard Launch
Shopping campaignShopping campaignShopping campaignShopping campaignShopping campaign

MASTERCARD join hands with Tourism Authority of Thailand
(TAT) in launching MasterCard's extravaganza shopping
campaign – the Thailand Shopping Celebration 2013 (TSC
2013) – for the third consecutive year after the great success
from previous years.

This year, both local and foreign MasterCard cardholders will
once again receive special discounts and privileges, redeem
exciting rewards on its website, and enter a lucky draw to win
30 accommodation vouchers at Thailand's luxury resorts –
SALA Phuket, SALA Lanna Chiang Mai, and SALA Rattanako-
sin Bangkok. This campaign runs from 1 November to 31
December 2013.

For more information and registration for Thailand Shopping
Celebration 2013 campaign, please visit: www.mastercard.-
co.th/tsc.


